Introduction
Emergency peripartum hysterectomy (EPH) is defined as a hysterectomy performed at the time of delivery or in the immediate postpartum period. It is mostly performed as a lifesaving procedure in the case of persistent obstetric haemorrhage due to uterine atony, placental disorders, uterine rupture, lacerations during caesarean section (CS), fibroids or infections. The first successful operation was performed in 1876 [1] .
The increasing rate of CSs worldwide and the concomitant rise in placenta praevia and accreta have resulted in an ever increasing incidence of EPH worldwide. The incidence of EPH varies from 0.3 to 1.6 per 1,000 deliveries in developed countries [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] and may be higher in developing countries [7, 8] . The purpose of this preliminary study in Kuwait was to estimate the incidence, indications, risk factors and complications associated with EPH performed in a tertiary teaching hospital in Kuwait.
Materials and Methods
This was a retrospective case-control study. The cases consisted of all women who underwent EPH between January 1983 and January 2011. The years 1990 and 1991 were excluded because of the Iraqi invasion of Kuwait. Two controls per case were randomly selected from the remaining deliveries by using a random number table. All cases were identified from the delivery registers, which contain a record of all consecutive births in the hospital. Case records were retrieved from the medical records.
A case was defined as a patient who had an EPH for a haemorrhage that was unresponsive to all other treatment modalities. Deliveries of less than 24 weeks gestation were excluded from the study.
The following data were recorded: maternal sociodemographic details, past medical, surgical and obstetrical histories, present pregnancy, labour and delivery events, including gestational age, mode of delivery, indications of CS and type of hysterectomy performed. Other records collected were: any additional procedures adopted, blood loss, blood transfusions, postoperative complications. Blood loss was estimated by evaluating the patient's haemodynamic status, serial intra-operative haemoglobin by the anaesthetist and blood-soaked swabs and linen and blood collected in the kidney trays.
Febrile morbidity was defined as a temperature of 1 38 ° C measured at least 24 h after the hysterectomy and repeated at least once.
Differences between cases and controls were compared with the 2 test, Fisher's exact test and Student's t tests. Multiple logistic regression analysis was performed to identify independent risk factors for EPH. Crude and adjusted odds ratios (ORs) and their 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were computed for identified risk factors; p ! 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
In the 26 years under review, there were 150,973 deliveries and 16,844 CSs. Thus the overall CS rate was 11.5%. Fifty-nine women had EPHs, giving a rate of 0.39% per 1,000 deliveries. Of the 59 cases, 3 files were missing, hence 56 were analysed.
Baseline characteristics of the women who had EPHs and controls are shown in table 1 . A greater number of cases were older women (mean age 36 8 5.7 years vs. 22 8 5.3 years, p ! 0.01). Fifty (89%) of the cases were multiparous (p = 0.02) and 35 were Kuwaitis (63%) (p ! 0.01). Thirty-seven (66%) had had previous CSs; this number was greater than in the controls (n = 25, 22%, p ! 0.01). The indications for CS (mostly emergency) in both groups are given in table 2 . The number of both emergency and elective repeat CSs with placenta praevia was greater in the index cases: 30, 73% (p ! 0.01).
As shown in figure 1 , the leading indications for EPH was haemorrhage due to uterine atony: 26 (46.4%) and placenta praevia 8 accreta: 19 (34%) (pathologically confirmed). This was followed by uncontrolled bleeding during CS: 5 (8.9%); placenta accreta without praevia: 2 (3.6%), and uterine rupture: 4 (7.1%).
The international recommendations for PPH management are generally adhered to in this hospital, including the administration of oxytocin and ergometrine preparations as first-line medical management in all cases. Corboprost (Hemobate, Upjohn, USA), a synthetic prostaglandin analogue, was used in 34 (60%) cases. Blood products transfused included red blood cells: median quantity 16.73 units (SD 9.7, range 4-30 units); fresh frozen plasma: median quantity 6.8 units (SD 2.6, range Surgical conservative measures included suturing of the placental bed: 18 (32.6%); insertion of a uterine balloon: 11 (20%); placement of a B-Lynch brace suture: 3 (6%); internal iliac artery ligation: 3 (5%), and uterine artery embolization: 4 (8%). Subtotal hysterectomy was performed in 35 (63%) of the cases with 45 (80%) performed during off-duty hours, usually in the evening or at night. Forty-eight (86%) of the EPHs were carried out at the time of CS. All EPHs were done by senior consultants. Blood loss was significantly greater in the total than in the subtotal hysterectomy group (4,650 vs. 2, 678 ml, p = 0.03).
Details on common morbidities associated with EPH were febrile morbidity: 12 (21.1%); wound infection: 8 (14.2%); bladder or ureteric injury: 8 (14.1%); coagulopathy: 6 (10.7%); urinary tract infection: 2 (3.5%), and paralytic ileus: 2 (3.5%) ( fig. 2 ) . Postpartum psychiatric illness occurred in 4 (7%) cases and was successfully treated by counselling and consultations. Coagulopathy secondary to haemorrhage occurred in 6 (10.7%) of cases. This was treated by extensive transfusions of whole blood, and blood factors including factor VIIa. In spite of aggressive treatment, 2 patients (33%) died. After adjusting for corresponding variables, the risk factors for EPH were older age (OR 1.2, 95% CI 1.1-1.6), multiparity (OR 2.6, 95% CI 1.3-10.2), history of previous CS (OR = 13.5, 95% CI 2.7-65.4), CS in the index pregnancy (OR 11.6, 95% CI 2.1-68.6) and CS delivery for placenta praevia in the index pregnancy (OR 18, 95% CI 3.6-69).
Maternal Mortality
There were 2 (5%) maternal deaths in this series. Both patients developed disseminated intravascular coagulopathy in the intensive care unit following subtotal hysterectomy due to placenta accreta and uterine rupture in each case. Both cases were associated with massive haemorrhage and were given generous blood transfusion, procoagulants inclusive of factor VIIa and other supportive measures. Both died within 48 h of the operation.
Histopathology
Of the uterine specimens, 11 (20%) revealed the presence of adherent placenta on histopathologic examination. In 10 women, the placental adhesion occurred at site of the CS scar with associated placenta praevia. Uterine fibroids were found in 8 specimens; their sizes ranged from 5 to 8 cm. Four other patients had placenta praevia in an unscarred uterus. The remaining uteri were histologically normal.
Discussion
Peripartum haemorrhage is truly one of the most menacing life-threatening conditions in obstetrics. Our EPH incidence of 0.39 per 1,000 deliveries compares favourably with those quoted from developed countries [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Much higher rates of 2.7 per 1,000 deliveries have been reported from developing countries [7] [8] [9] [10] . The cutoff point at which hysterectomy becomes necessary is subjective and ill-defined. There are no formal guidelines on the stepwise use of conservative measures prior to resorting to hysterectomy or on the absolute trigger for hysterectomy.
The association between the rising CS rate and incidence of EPHs with a history of CS is mostly attributable to the occurrence of adherent placenta [11] [12] [13] [14] . We found a definite rise in the incidence of placenta accreta as the primary indication for EPH over the last 6 years.
Our study showed that all of our cases had a history of at least 1 CS. The CS rate in this hospital rose from 8.1% in the 1980 to 11.15% in early 2010 and then to 20.5% from early 2011. The risk of placenta accreta increases linearly with the number of previous CSs, and is as high 67% in women with more than 3 previous CSs [15, 16] similar to 70% of placenta accreta in women with 3 or more CSs in this study. In the Middle East, large families (8-12 children) are not unusual, nor is it uncommon that women do become pregnant after 4 or more CSs [17] . During the first decade of the study by Flood et al. [6] (1966-1975) , haemorrhage due to uterine atony was the leading indication as was also the case in the present series with 46%. The high rate of uterine atony requiring an EPH could be due to the fact that a large number of patients were grand multiparas or women with little or no antenatal care. These women often came in prolonged obstructed labour, and were anaemic, dehydrated and exhausted. However, in recent times, abnormalities of placentation have emerged as the most common indication for EPH [15, 16] , and in this series it was a close second indication (35%). The reason for this shift was attributed to increased success of treatment with uterotonic agents, prostaglandins, embolization, uterine catheters, and surgical procedures such as the B-Lynch technique [12] or selective devascularisation. Only 4 (8%) women had successful uterine artery embolization, which is a recognised effective technique [3] to control obstetric haemorrhage. Internal artery ligation was done by the vascular surgeons and 5% of the index cases were fit to undergo and benefit from this procedure.
Starting in the second decade of our study, we found a significant downward trend in the incidence of uterine rupture as the indication for EPH. Uterine rupture featured more significantly in the earlier decade, similar to findings of earlier studies on the incidence of EPH [18, 19] . This significant decrease is most likely the result of changes in modern obstetric practice, with more judicious use of oxytocin, and trials of labour in the setting of previous CS. Thus, there was only 1 case of EPH because of a uterine rupture with a history of a previous CS in the last 10 years. Our findings are consistent with a those of studies performed in Saudi Arabia [17] , Turkey [20] and the UK [21] .
Since the last decade, we have used antenatal coloured Doppler sonography to identify women with placenta praevia and a previous CS to assess variable vascular morphologic patterns of abnormal placentation. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), in conjunction with ultrasound is now being used successfully at our institution for antepartum diagnoses of placenta accreta and bladder involvement. In cases where imaging modalities suggest invasive placentation, our patients are adequately counselled and prepared for a possible hysterectomy. Diagnostic modalities such as MRI and lifesaving blood factors such as factor VIIa are available in Kuwait since the last 5-7 years, and have resulted in averting many obstetric haemorrhagic disasters at this institution.
In this study, the risk of EPH increased 11-fold when a woman had a CS, similar to other studies [6, 15] in which 45-95% of EPHs were in women delivered by CS. The observation that CS for placenta praevia increased the risk of hysterectomy 18-fold was similarly reported by Bakshi and Meyer [22] with the risk being increased as high as 110-fold.
Expectedly, EPH is associated with extensive blood loss ( table 1 ) and thus the need for the transfusion of large volumes of blood and blood products. Even though preservation of fertility is of paramount importance in this part of the world, attempts at fertility-sparing conservative management should not be unduly prolonged as this increases the risk of further blood loss, coagulopathy and maternal mortality as illustrated by both our patients that died.
There is often a debate regarding the benefits of subtotal versus total hysterectomy. Our study found a trend toward the preference for subtotal procedures and that the incidences varied greatly in recent studies [6, 13, 15, 16] . It has been suggested that total hysterectomy is preferable where practicable [6, 14] . Indeed, subtotal hysterectomy may not always be sufficient to abate the haemorrhage, especially from the cervical branch of the uterine artery. However, other studies [13, 15, 16] have shown that there is no difference in blood loss or transfusion rates between total and subtotal procedures. Arguments for the performance of subtotal hysterectomies include findings of shorter operation times and hospitalization. We consider subtotal hysterectomy a much faster and technically safer procedure in desperately ill patients and those who have massive adhesions over the lower uterine segment involving the urinary bladder as exemplified in the 2 desperately ill patients who were bleeding heavily in our series.
Intra-and postoperative complications are associated with EPH. The high rate of 78.5% complication in our series confirmed the study of Engelsen et al. [14] in which 34 complications were observed in 11 women. Equally important, severe psychiatric illness noted in our study was also reported by Engelsen et al. [14] .
The commonest complication of 21% due to febrile morbidity was also noted by Selo-Ojeme et al. [15] . Eight of the complications in the total-hysterectomy group may be due to the difficulties of the procedure rather than operator experience as all the procedures were performed by senior obstetricians.
The strength of this study lies in the cohort of cases reported over 26 years and being a preliminary report of over a quarter century from the State of Kuwait. The con-
